Fabrication of Foldable Metal Interconnections by Hybridizing with Amorphous Carbon Ultrathin Anisotropic Conductive Film.
With the advent of foldable electronics, it is necessary to develop a technology ensuring foldability when the circuit lines are placed on the topmost substrate rather than in the neutral plane used in the present industry. Considering the potential technological impacts, conversion of the conventional printed circuit boards to foldable ones is most desirable to achieve the topmost circuitry. This study realizes this unconventional conversion concept by coating an ultrathin anisotropic conductive film (UACF) on a printed metal circuit board. This study presents rapid large-area synthesis of hydrogenated amorphous carbon (a-C:H) thin films and their use as the UACF. Since the synthesized a-C:H thin film has electrical transparency, the metal/a-C:H hybrid board reflects the complexity of the underlying metal circuit board. The a-C:H thin film electrically connects the cracked area of the metal line; thus, the hybrid circuit board is foldable without resistance change during repeated folding cycles. The metal/UACF hybrid circuit board can be applied to the fabrication of various foldable electronic devices.